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Henry %Veston, Mlontreal, lias been appointed managing foreman
of the C P.R. workshops at P'erth, Ont.

G. WVhittakcr. Toronto, bas beenl appointed second assistant
superintenclent of the sîreet raiiway, London, Ont.

F. A. WVunder. New York manager o! the Fort WVayne Electrit
Corporation, ol Fort lfVayne. !nrd.. in.a k Torutitu recentiy.

Newton J. Kerr, an assistant in the citv engineer's office, Toronto.
bias accepted the position o! assistant city engineer, Ottawa.

] no. Milie, head o! the stove manufacturing firmi o! l3urrow,
Stewart & Milne, 1tariton, Ont., fell and broke bis leg Iast month
white waiking home front bis office.

John Kerr, the matormnan on the Toronto Railway who was
injured in a collision last sumimer. is suing the Street Raiiway Com.
pany for $7,5oo.

Sir John Fowler. wlio %vas engineer.in'chicf of the Forth bridge.
for which services lie was a crcated a baronct in î8f)o, is dead. FHe
wvas born in 1817.

C. G. Rothwveil. a'qsistant lasi session to Professor De lCalb, King.
stan, Ont.. School o! Mlining. bas been appointed assistant manager o!
El Conchteno mine. Chihuahua, Mexico.

R. S. Logan, Montreat. assistant ta Chas. M. Hays, generai
manager of the Grand Trunk Raiiway System. ivas married at St.
Louis. 'io., last month. to Miss Annie Rankin.

F. W. Dawvson, engineer for the Inditn Gavernment nt Bombay,
bas been in Canada recentiy looucing over thie Canadian system, of
canaIs for the information of his Government.

The employecs of the Netv Vancouver Goal Co.. Nanaimo, 13.C..
recently gave a dinner to Thos. Morgan. tht new coal mines inspector
for British Columbia. Wm. McGregor. superintendent of the mine.
was in the chair.

R. G. 'MeICannel. o! the Geological Survey, bas rcturned to
Ottawa front the Kiandyke and leit for the East. He traveied a good
portion o! the Yuikon and wili make an extended report to tht Depart-
ment o! the Interior.

Win Findiater. of the firm o! l3annerrman & Findiater, Elgin s:..
Ottawa, Ont.. died a short time ago, after a brie! iiiness. Deceased
was 37 YenrS O! age. and was a cousin ta the bero of Dargai Ridge.
lie leaves tlirec orpban childrcn.

Hartley Gisborne. M. Gan. Soc. C.E.. electrical engineer. farmerly

of Toronto. now o! Winnipeg. lias been appointed by tht counscil ai
:be Institution of Electrical Engineers. London. rngland. their local
bon. secretary and treasurer for Canada.

The wedding of Collingîvooci Schreibtr. Deputy '%inister of Rail.
ways and Canais. to a iss Gwynnc. daugliter o! Judge Gwynne. o! the
Supreme Court. taok place November s4th at Grace Cliurch, Ottawa.
Tht wedding was private. only near relatives being invited.

'Ne regret ta announce tht death of Mattbew Cooper. foreman of
tht Ganadian General Etectric Campany. which occurrcd ai Pctcrboro
recently. NIr. Cooper was for some years foremans o! the Edison
Electricai WVorks, Hlamilton. Ht Icaves a %widawv and six chiidren.

Dr. S. A. 'Mitchell, sons o! John C. Mitchell, contractor. Kingston.
Ont., lias been appoinitd rescarch assistant at thte Yerkes Observatory
in connection with Chicago University. He is a graduate o! Queen's
University. Kingston. witb the degrce of M.A. lie also bas tht
degrec of Ph.D. front Johns Hopktins University. 13altimure.

Rlobert Hobon. secretary o! the Hamilton Blasi Furnace Com-
pany. met with a painlul iccident a short trne aga. Ht had ridden up
an a coke train (romsi tht smchting worhcs ta tht Radial fine, intending
ta talce a car ta the City. As bt statd ta jump front the coke ca-r one
foot caugbt in the ledge and lic feul to the ground. brrtking bis ]cg jus:
belowv tht knee. Ht tvas lirought to the city on a Radial car and
rcmiovcd ta bis borne.

W. S. I3uciland. Montreat. bas reccivtd tht pleasing information
that bis son. who had served soute tinte in the C.P.R. shnps in Mlont-
teal, had, white in England. passed bis examinsation for tht Royal
Navy. and retived the appoiniment o! engine-room artificer, which
atakes hlmt a flrst-ciass pe-tty officcr. He had ta compete against
Oid Country boys. and fi spcaks weil for Canadian training when it is
knawn that he took sevcnty.flve per cent. of tht marks.

F. S. Rathbun, one of tht active partners and treasurer af the
Rithbun Company. Destronto. died suddenly white dressing on the
morning o! NOV. 26th Ht appearcd in tht best o! heaith and spirits

on going to bcd the night before at bis .isuat time, and got up at bis
usuai time, and ivent into bis dressing-roomn. where, without any
warnig. ho suldenly expired. He bad Iived ail his lite at Da-seronto.
and had taken a deep inierest in. and donc much to advance the coin-
mstrcial prosperity of the town. The news witi be received with deep
regret among bis wvide circie of friends. by tvhom he wai very much
liked and appreclated. Besides his active participation in the work of
the Rathbuns Company. be had interested himself in many of the con-*
mercii enterprises, raiiway and stcambDat connections that have
contributed ta malte Deseronto what i: is.

The Ktimarnock Standard (Seotland), on the occasion of the lay.
ing of the fatindation of stane, o! The Dick Institute, Publie Library
and Museum. presented to tris native town by James Dicit, at a
cost of fi iooo. refers in an interesting column of "*personal notes " ta
the great success which attcnded aIl business enterprists in which the
Dick brothers engaged ;commencing with the adoption of gutta percha
in the mnanufacture of boots. which fur thirty years was their
staple manufacture. Then. in 1870 tbe-y began to consider the Capa-
bilities of e~tata, a species af India rubber for strengthening cottan
for btlts, wbich betame immediately successlul for ail kinds of
machinery. 'lwelve ycars ago. on the occasion of bis marriage,
James I)ick prescated to the people o! Glasgow the Cathkin Park. a
gRUt that cost about f5.ooo. Wbile on his bridai tour. which inciuded a
visit ta Melbourne. Australia, the discovery o! the B3rokcen Hill Silver
mine was brouglit ta his notice, and be bought a seventb share of the
whole mine, and saiied avvay. White bc was an the sea bis seventh
share became a fortune. On his return, bis brother Robert having
died white he was away. lie had to assume the proprietorsbip and
management of the Greenhead works. Unexpected success attended
him. The balata belts were found to be the best for machinery,
especialiy in the deep sha!ts of gold mines in Johannesburg and other
places. On one o! bis many journeys bc secýured a large interest in the
Moont 1Morgan mine. which in itseif wouid malte him one of the
wealthiest men in Scotlazýd.

LITERARY NOTES.

'Ne have ructived thte annual rcports of the city cngitteer,.
of St. Louis, XMo.; St. John, N4.B., aîid Toronto. Ont., whose
contcrnts are refcrred to ust ottir parts o! titis issue.

Thtc well-known - Uawkilis' books for enginecrs, firc-
mii. cluctricians, sttîerintendents antd ail steain users, art at-
iractiîîg a grcat dent of favorable noticv irons the reading public.

The~ Aikenlicnd UnIadware Co., 6 A(deinide, strcct east, Tor-
unies, lias isbtied a liatplkt describing the IPasteur F-ltcr, under
tlte titie, Dritîkable W~ater antd its IIygicnic Value in llcalîli
IntI Eîîidcinic Diseases.

WVe a.re iii rcccipt o! a cataloguc of the Standard Tool Co..
Cleveland. U.S., wilti manufactures cicctrically iveldedi
bicycle parts. etc.. whlîi gives sonie intercstiing itifornatioît
abetît tItis lisse of the conilany*s output.

Tite Scitntific Aiiîwricantl Hand Book, oit Patenits, Gavuats.
Decsigis anid Tradc Marks, publislted by '%utin & Co., New
Yc'rk, contaisis valuablc and useful information for tilt inventor
wlto intent(s to protcct in thtc Utaited States tue product o! hi,
gn71ils.

Tbc Nationial Association o! Master Plumbcrs, Gas, Steatît
and l îlot Watcr Fitters. o! Canada, bas begun tht publication of
a si: ,iitlily magazine, - Tht Officiai Bulletin," whiose first nunt-
lier tl)l)c.trccl last miontît. Wtt take pleasurc in welcoiiîing tht
utcw journal Io our tabît.

*Stcat," is a hatidsoiîîe cloth bound volume of 1.30 pages.
oi wlticlt cvery one contains somctliing an engincer wants ta
Lsiow. It miay bc lmatl frec by sendiîîg yotîr -addrcss ta, tiîc
Balhcock & %ViICOX CO., --02 St. Jamncs Street, Montrcal. The
illustrations arc 'cry' iiiumeirotis and show mai13' of the fincýt
anid iiiost fainous buildings on thc continent.

Tht procecdings of Tite Association o! tht Ontario Land Sur-
veyors at its sixtls annual meeting since incorporation have
jîîst bccn issucd. Tite nccting tvas hcld Fcb. 22nd and March
Sth, 9tlî and misî, 1898 and wvas wcl attendcd by the nueinbers
as mtas rcportcd in Tite Canadian Engineer for April. Tite
rep~ort mazkces a volume of Oves- 258 pages. The scvetth inct-
ing o! Tht Association o! Ontario Land Stirvcyors wili bc liclt
in Toronto, beginning Fébruary 23th, 1899.
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